HLA class I haplotypes in families of children with coeliac disease.
The purpose of the study was the analysis of HLA-AB haplotypes frequency in the families of children with coeliac disease. Haplotypes present in 46 probands' families including 69 affected children, 49 healthy siblings and 91 parents were verified. HLA antigens were typed by Terasaki and McClelland's routine two-step-microcytotoxic assay in NIH modification. Among 138 haplotypes, the following were significantly more frequent in affected children: HLA-A1-B8 (3116 x 10(4)), HLA-A3-B8 (290 x 10(4)) and HLA-A2-B8 (217 x 10(4)). Total frequency of haplotypes including HLA-B8 antigen in comparison to control population equalled 3986 x 10(4) vs. 763 x 10(4). HLA-A1-B8 haplotype frequency was twice lower in probands' healthy siblings and parents, equalling 1837 x 10(4) and 1868 x 10(4), respectively. Highly significantly more frequent HLA-A1-B8 haplotype found in probands' families may indicate the correlation between inherited gene products and increased risk of coeliac disease incidence.